
One of the sites being excavated at Tigranakert that is being threatened by bombing and destruction. (all images courtesy the archeologists and used with permission)Archaeologist Hamlet Petrosyan says a major
Hellenistic and Armenian archaeological site, Tigranakert, has been shelled several times in Azerbaijanâ€™s ongoing attack on Nagorno-Karabakh (Artsakh), the unrecognized republic populated by indigenous
Armenians that is fighting a battle for self-determination.In an interview today, Petrosyan explains that he learned that Tigranakert, â€œthe best-preserved city of the Hellenistic and Armenian civilizationsâ€• of the
Caucasus â€œis in the area of intensive war activityâ€• and â€œhas been shelled several times.â€• Petrosyan, who heads the archaeological expedition in Tigranakert and is a department chair at the Yerevan State
University, stated that â€œas of four days ago, the [onsite] museum has not been damaged.â€• Due to the ongoing fighting, the archeological team is finding it largely impossible to get regular assessments of the sites,
though they maintain contacts with individuals who have infrequent access to the locations. Neither Armenian nor Azerbaijani militaries have released any information about either site.The archeological team examining an
early Christian architectural detail.Situated in the de facto republic of Nagorno-Karabakh, which Azerbaijan considers part of its Soviet-era territorial inheritance, the site of Tigranakert is near the frontlines of the ongoing
war that, according to media reports, Azerbaijan launched on September 27. The offensive was decried by a Washington Post editorial today that explains, â€œwhat seems clear is that Azerbaijanâ€™s autocratic ruler,
Ilham Aliyev, has launched an offensive to regain the territories his country lost in the 1990s â€” and that he is doing so with the direct support of Turkey.â€• The Armenian side has been reporting Azerbaijanâ€™s
deliberate targeting of civilian infrastructure in the region, including a shelling of Stepanakertâ€™s electric station earlier today that left the Republicâ€™s biggest city without power.The archeological team working at the
site of Tigranakert, also known as Tigranakert of Artsakh.â€œThe Tigranakert of Artsakh is one of the cities founded by Tigranes the Great in 95â€“55 BCE,â€• explained Petrosyan. The city has ancient fortifications that
occupy seven hectares, surrounded by sophistically-planned urban districts of 70 hectares. According to him, Tigranakert was built to guard the eastern frontiers of ancient Armenia â€œto prevent invasions by
[east-of-Kura] Caucasus tribes.â€•While researchers initially expected Tigranakert to be a predominantly pagan and Hellenistic site, excavations have shown it to also be a major hub for Early Christianity. â€œThe city
was the center of the [regionâ€™s] first Christians, we have excavated the Early Christian square with two churches,â€• Petrosyan says. â€œOver 10 inscriptions have been discovered in Armenian and Greek, dating to
the 5th and 7th centuries CE.â€•A view of the on-site Tigranakert museumAnother historical site, Amaras, which is a major Early Christianity site, â€œis also in the war zone but has not been shelled,â€• according to
Petrosyan. The site includes the foundation of a 4th-century church, established by the patron saint of the Armenian Apostolic church, St. Gregory the Illuminator, and it appears to be spared for now. â€œAmaras also
preserves the St. Grigoris [grandson of Gregory] mausoleum built in the late 5th century, which is one of the best-preserved monuments of early Christianity in the entire Caucasus region,â€• explained Petrosyan.One of
the reconstructed clay objects from the Tigranakert of Artsakh siteIf the war continues then the preservation of Amaras, Tigranakert, and numerous other Armenian monuments is likely to be seriously impacted based on
Azerbaijanâ€™s history of cultural genocide. As a major investigative report published in Hyperallergic last year revealed, between the years of 1997â€“2006 the government of Azerbaijan systematically and covertly
destroyed approximately 28,000 medieval Armenian monuments in Nakhichevan (NaxÃ§Ä±van), another region of Azerbaijan which had an indigenous Armenian population until the last few decades. The Azerbaijani
dictatorship has used its wealth, largely derived from its oil resources, to influence and silence organizations charged with preserving global heritage, including UNESCO. In 2017, a GuardianÂ investigation found a cozy
relationship between the organization and the autocratic government. They reported:The revelation that her husband consulted for an Azeri company might prove awkward for Mitrevâ€™s wife, Irina Bokova, who is the
director general of Unesco. Bokova has bestowed one of Unescoâ€™s highest honours, the Mozart Medal on Azerbaijanâ€™s first lady and vice-president, Mehriban Aliyeva. She also hosted a photo exhibition at
Unescoâ€™s headquarters in Paris, entitled Azerbaijan â€“ A Land of Tolerance. The Heydar Aliyev foundation organised the event.Two years later, Azerbaijan hosted UNESCO&#8217;s 2019 session.The recently
unearthed mausoleum of Saint Grigoris, built in the 5th Century CE, at the Amaras Monastery in Martunti, Republic of Nagorno-Karabakh (which is claimed by Azerbaijan to be part of its territory)Azerbaijanâ€™s
1997â€“2006 erasure in Nakhichevan also targeted the ancient city of Djulfa, once the worldâ€™s largest collection of medieval cross-stones. Even though last yearâ€™s Hyperallergic report received considerable
international media coverage, an Azerbaijani diplomat told the Los Angeles Times that those monuments never existed and called the investigation â€œa figment of Armeniaâ€™s imagination.â€•Azerbaijan does not
allow ethnic Armenians, regardless of citizenship or passport, to enter Azerbaijan. Recently it also banned international journalists from entry to cover the conflict, igniting a warning to media from the Committee to Protect
Journalists.  Justine Kurland, Daisy Chain (2000) (all images from Girl Pictures, Aperture, 2020; Â© Justine Kurland)When Justine Kurland first started staging photographs of girls play-acting as runaways and castoffs in
the late 1990s, setting them loose in woods and beaches and highways to do what teenagers do, she had Holden and Huckleberry on the mind. She was activating an alluring yet flawed mythology of exploration and
self-sufficiency, recasting it with girls as the protagonists for once. Her subjects are puckish adolescents at a precipice in their lives. They come in twos or threes or tens; they wear tank tops and baggy jeans, hair loose,
sometimes shoeless, their very own band of lost girls fleeing from adulthood itself.Justine Kurland, Boy Torture: Two-Headed Monster (1999)Kurlandâ€™s runaways usually materialize on the outskirts of society. â€œThe
Sirensâ€• (1999), for example, captures a group of girls climbing a rocky hill on the side of the road, escaping into the syrupy glow of the setting sun. One holds out her hands to hoist another up as an oncoming car
approaches in the distance. In â€œBoy Torture: Two-Headed Monsterâ€• (1999), two girls hold down a boy in the brush under an overpass and dangle a glob of spit over the infiltratorâ€™s face. The woods are deadened
and beige, the bare trees framing the trio. Behind them, another girl nonchalantly watches the scene from her perch on a branch.These images â€” taken between 1997 and 2002, and republished in the new volume Girl
Pictures â€” are so rich with fable they require no narrativizing, but that doesnâ€™t make Rebecca Bengalâ€™s introductory words any less welcome. Bengal links the photos into a single, snaking story, as
devil-may-care as the images themselves: â€œThey were Pre-Raphaelite, postapocalyptic; they were punk, they were pastoral. But they didnâ€™t know any of this yet, not back then.â€•At the time, the notion of girls
forging self-reliant communities constituted a strong feminist stance. Since then, weâ€™ve begun to see more women occupying lead roles in art and media â€” roles with agency and spunk and personality, women who
revolve around their own magnetic cores. The young adults in Kurlandâ€™s images embody the unstoppable desire to leave from where they came, a desire the artist herself felt growing up poor in upstate New York. In
her teens, she moved to New York City to stay with extended family and attended the School of Visual Arts, followed by an M.F.A. at Yale. She travelled west in her van, stopping only to take photos before forging on.
â€œI could find girls wherever I stopped,â€• she writes in an essay titled â€œCherry Bombâ€• which closes the book, â€œbut they went home after we made photographs, while I kept driving. My road trips underscored
the pictures I staged â€” the adventure of driving west a performance in itself.â€•Justine Kurland, Shipwrecked (2000)Kurland has been compared to photographers like Petra Collins, who construct scenes of youthful
angst bathed in moody, feminine lighting. But where Collins shows a contemporary anxiety drenched in irony and technological influence, Kurlandâ€™s girls are unencumbered by such self-consciousness. More often,
Kurlandâ€™s work is traced back to Gregory Crewdson, one of her MFA professors at Yale, who also made a career from shooting atmospheric staged photographs. For a medium that often hinges on the patience and
luck of catching a moment as it happens, staged photography gives an artist greater narrative control. Kurland, however, only orchestrated her photos up to a point, letting the girls express themselves in front of the lens.
The resulting candor lends the photos believability.Girl Pictures presents a seductive fantasy of a world in which being a young woman is not cause for fear but a source of boundless freedom and camaraderie. In
â€œCherry Bomb,â€• Kurland writes, â€œAt least my narratives were honest about what they were: fantasies of attachment and belonging that sharply diverged from the hardships experienced by so many actual
teenage runaways.â€• Even the grittier images of the girls smoking, eating ketchup sandwiches, washing in public bathrooms, skirting the sides of highways, or crouching under bridges are, in their own way, romanticized.
The images themselves are unquestionably beautiful, often softened by natural, late-afternoon light. By and large, the girls appear blissfully unbothered by the precarious situations in which theyâ€™ve found
themselves.Justine Kurland, Poison Ivy (1999)In one particularly painterly image titled â€œPoison Ivyâ€• (1999), two young girls sit in the tall grasses next to a pond. Their clothes and hair are still wet from swimming, and
one wears purple goggles pushed up on her head. Gingerly they place leeches on their bodies, leaving behind red bruises on their pale skin. Despite the sinister presence of the leeches, the scene is suffused with a
peaceful, impressionistic glow.A story from Lauren Groffâ€™s book Florida comes to mind. Two young girls are abandoned by their mother on an island, and left to fend for themselves. They are free, but not safe. They
tell each other stories, swim in the water, eat cherry ChapStick, hide from snakes and monkeys and men. Eventually, theyâ€™re rescued and grow into adults. The older sister holds onto those â€œbeautiful soft daysâ€•
and, facing the darkness and danger of the adult world, when her sister marries a bad man, she has the â€œugly wishâ€• that they â€œhad stayed on the island all those years ago; that theyâ€™d slowly vanished into
their hunger until they turned into sunlight and dust.â€• There is a melancholy beauty to this kind of longing, and a fabricated nostalgia that resonates with Kurlandâ€™s photos. It is not that the island was all good, but at
least it was theirs for a while.Justine Kurland, Toys R Us (1998)The girls in Kurlandâ€™s photos are tough because they are together. They are hunters and fighters. They tie up dead animals, they traverse the woods and
the plains, they make the world work for them. These are the faces of girls who do not need to smile on command, do not need to look at the camera at all â€” they have more important business to tend to. Sometimes
that business looks like lounging in the wildflowers, playing the guitar, or curling up in embrace on the sandy edge of the ocean.Girl Pictures is a variant on runaway boy stories, but while the relation exists, the comparison
is not exact. In Kurlandâ€™s vision, tenderness imbues the interactions between girls. She depicts intimate friends and lovers banded together, rather than individuals lighting out for the territory. Though there are a few
pictures of single subjects, even these, bound together in this book, feel part of a greater collective.Â As with every fantasy, though, reality presses in from the edges. Implicit in any depiction of utopia is what is left out, the
chasm between representation and reality. What about the girls fleeing from real 
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